
BRITISH CRUISER
BRINGS ZR-2 DEAD

American Destroyers and
Airplanes Meet Funeral

Ship Off Channel.

BODIES ARE LANDED

Services AVill Be Held This
Afternoon in New York

Navy Yard.

EXPECT GREAT THRONG

Marines in Brazilian Warship
Join in Tribute to Fifteen

Air Dead.

The British light cruiser Dauntless,
^'ith the bodies of fifteen naval of¬
ficers and enlisted men killed In the
ZR-" disaster, arrived yesterday after¬
noon at the New York Navy Yard
after a stormy passage of eight day.*
from Plymouth. On the last leg of the
trip she wa3 accompanied by the
"White Star steamship Arabic, from
Southampton and Chef-bourg, and tho
liner and warship passed into Sandy
Hook within sight of each other.

Six American destroyers greeted the
funeral ship off the Ambrose Channel
lightship and six seaplanes hovered
over tho procession as it steamed to
the Navy Yard through bay and river.
Tho cruiser was accompanied also by

the naval tug Pentuket. which met her
off Tompkinsvlllis, and which bore Capt.
C. M. Tozer, representing the Secretary
of the Navy, and Commander C- ft.
Robinson, representing the commandant
of the navy yard. The coffins wore
on the after deck of this Dauntless, vis¬
ible afar through their bright drapery
of American flags and flowers, and
were guarded by British marines with
rifles reversed. All the cruiser's officers
¦were in full dross with mourning bands
on their sleeves. The impressive and
allent progress of the destroyer flotilla
and the cruiser up the bay, all with
ensigns halfmasted, was startlin^ly in¬
terrupted by tb3 gun tribute of Gover¬
nors Island.

Bodlc* Brought Aahore.
The Dauntless reached the navy yard

at 4:30 o'clock, and tne bodies, each
borne on the shoulders of eight British
marines, were placed on motor trucks
and under escort of six American petty
officers, acting as a guard of honor,
were taken to building 10, near the main
entrance to the yard, which had been
decorated to receive them.
While the transfer of the bodies was

being made a squad of Brazilian ma¬
rines of the warship MInas Uereas was
drawn up on her after deck in honor of
the dead Americans. There were also
aboard the Dauntless two American offi¬
cers, Lieut. Telford R. Null of tho air
service and LleuJ^ C. A- Tinker of the
intelligence service.
The services f<ir the dead naval men

will be held this afternoon, and the Im¬
pression of Capt. C. T. Vogelgesang,
commandant of tho navy yard, and his
officers is that th*y will be attended by
cne of the greatest throngs that ever
hay assembled in the navy yard. It will
be the second time impressive ceremo¬
nials have honored the dead of the great
dirigible accident. On the day the
Dauntless sailed out of Plymouth solemn
service was held In Westminster Abbey,
attended by the King and Queen, the
American Ambassador and representa¬
tive of the British and American navies.

Denby Will Speak.
Secretary of the Navy Denby, who

will represent the navy at the funeral
services In the navy yard, left Washing¬
ton for this city last night with his aids,
Capt. D. F. Sellers of the navy and Col.
D. D. Porter of the Marine Corps. Sec¬
retary Denby will deliver the eulogy.
Others who will attend are Rear Ad¬
miral W. A. Moftatt, head of the bureau
a? aeronautics; Commander Kenneth
Whiting, Lieutenant-Commander Zach-
nry Whiting and Ensign J. H. Hyker,
«»lflo of the bureau of aeronautics; Com¬
mander Damon E. Cummlnga of the
Rockaway air station and Lieuta. A. W.
E. mis. George L. Richard and Louis
A. Kloor.
One of the bodies, that of Lieut-Com¬

mander Emery Coll of Marietta, Ohio.
was not burled at sea as originally In-
tended on the trip of the Dauntless to
this port. It was decided to defer the
ee.i burial untlll after the funeral ser-Iviccs here. The body will be taken to
sea at a date not yet fixed and receive
a sailor's burial frotn a warship with
full naval honors. Three bodies, those
of Commander Louis H. Maxfield, wh'j
was to have piloted the dirigible to the
I'nited States; Lleut.-Commander Valen-
tine N. Hies and Chief Machinist Mate
George Welsh, will be Interred at the
National Cemetery In Arlington, Va.
The services this afternoon will be

held In the open air on the athletic field.
As the bodies are brought from the
building to the field the Marine Band
will play a dirge. Capt. Matthew C.
Oleason, Catholic chaplain, and the Rev.
F T, M«*er. Hr*lscopalian chaplain, will
read tile services of their respective
churches, and after the eulogy of Soc-j
retary Denby a marine guard will firo
a volley over the coffins and the bugler
sound "taps."
One of the largest families that ever

has set foot on American soli from h
foreign ship arrived yesterday by the
Royal Mall liner Orblta from Hamburg,
Southampton and Cherbourg. The head
of the aggregation is Sroul Ostrowskl,
06 years old, a widower: his sixteen
children, three married sisters and a
brother, with their families, totalling
twenty-eight. They, are from Uucha-
rest, Rumania, and will add to the cen¬
sus of Akron, Ohio.

COT FEATHERS ABROAD,
LOSES THEM HERE

Inspectors Seize Woman's
Bird of Paradise Plumes.

Mrs. Marlha Hollander of Detroit,
Mich., who arrived yesterday from
Hamburg by the Royal Mali liner Or-
bita, appeared surprised when Customs
Inspectors John Walsh and .larnes Wild"
took from her coat a lot of bin! of
Paradise fnathers, which are not per-ttri'tteil to enter the country under any(iic.!ni«tanr«». The feathers were taken
to the appraiser's stores, not for ap¬praisal but destruction, and Mrs. Hol¬
lander was told to appear at the Cus¬
tom House and explain why she had not
put them In her declaration. She told
leporters that she had been visitingfriends In Germany, had seen and been,fascinated by the feathers and could not!
resist buying them, paying about $£l

I In American tfioney for the lot.

Bodies of Dead in ZR-2 Disaster Arriving on The Dauntless
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JO the left is shown a deck view of The Dauntless, with fifteen flag
draped coffins containing the bodies of Americans who lost their

lives in the explosion cf ths Unitad States dirigible balloon ZR-2 over

Hull, England, last month. Sixteen Americans were killed in the blast,
but one was buried in England. Tha view on the right is a coffin beingbrought ashore at the New York Navy Yard, where The Dauntless is
docked. Capt. Stevenson (left) of the British Navy and Capt. Tozcr
(right) of the United States Navy are pictured below.

AMERICANS ACCEPT I PLANES WILL BOMB
MAYFLOWER DECISION BATTLESHIP IN NIGHT

Vessel to Be Chosen Soon to Flares to Direct Attack for
Defend Race Trophy. the First Time.

Gloucester, Haas.. Sept. 16..The
action of the Nova Scotia trustees of the
North Atlantic Fishermen's Trophy in
barring from this year's races for the
international fishing vessel champion¬
ship the schooner Mayflower, selected as
the American defender, was accepted to¬
day ty the American race committee.

It was decided also to defend the
trophy now hc-ld here as a result of Es¬
peranto's victory at Halifax lust year.

Boston, Sept. 16.. The Boston
Traveler announced to-day the offer of
a silver cup to the winner of the elimi¬
nation races to select the defender of
the International fishermen's race
trophy.

Special Despatch to Tun New Your
New York H^ntlil Burron, )

Washington, I). C., Sept. ifi. (
The Army Air Service has set Septem¬

ber 21 as the tentative date for the start
of the bombing experiments with the
obsolete battleship Alabama. The tests,
which are to be even more spectacular
than those held off the Virginia Capes
recently with one time German warships
as targets, will occupy four or five days.One of the features of the attack will
be night bombing, when airplanes with
the aid of fares will send missiles from
the sky on the battleship. It will be the
first time such a thing has been done
In America. Gas bombs also will be
ued.
The battleship Alabama was turned

over to tho nrmy by the navy for the
experiments which will be h"ld In Olie*<-
opeake Bay, near Tangier Island, off the
Virginia coast.

PRESIDENT ON RETURN TRIP.
Reported I.ate Off Winter Quarter

Shoal I.iKhtxhtp.
Washington, Sept. 16..The May¬

flower, with President Harding and a

party of friends from a trip to New
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"Buckingham" Soft Hats
and 'Derbies

Are sold exclusively by Saks & Company.
The new Fall styles are ready and
bring to you the very best there is in
smart headgear for the Metropolitan man

)UCKINGHAM Hats are always welcome among
men who lean toward the finer accessories, for no
hats can be better made or finished

and from a style point of view exclusiveness is the very basis
upon which the present demand for Buckingham Hats
has been created.-

Fourteen New Styles Now Await Your Choosing
The soft hats are in champagne, French brown, pearl, steel
gray, and black mixtures. The derbies are in black only.

6 00 end 7.00
Street floor

^ Broadway at 34th Street

York city and West Point, was reported
late to-day to be "with the destroyer
l'aui Jones, off Winter Quarter Shoal
Light.shlp."

The lightship is In the vicinity of
Delaware Breakwater.

GEN. MENOHER QUITS
AIR SERVICE POST

Act ion Brings to a Climax Old

Bow With Brijr.-Gcn. Mitcli-
ell, His Assistant.

Special Despatch to Tub r*rw ToaK Hwt*
N«-w York Hrralil Bumn. I

Washington, II. C., Sept. lfl. )
Msjor-Gen. Charles T. Menoher re-

signed to-day as chief of the United
States Army Air Service, bringing to a

climax a long standing row In which.
he and his assistant. Brig.-Gen. William
Mitchell, have been the central figures.

Gen. Menoher's resignation took the
form of a request to bo transferred to
command troops in the field. There is

every reason to believe the request will
be granted by the Secretary of War,
who then will be called upon to ap¬
point a successor.

This will open one of the most bitter
questions in the military establishment,
whether there is to bo an independent
air service. This issue was the under¬

lying cause of the differences between
Gen. Menoher and Gen. Mitchell, but the

trouble between the two, which at one

time prompted the chief to ask that his
assistant be relieved, will fade into insig¬
nificance when compared with tiio fight
that is brewiug.

Ut'n. Mitchell of course will be a
candidate for chief of the service, with
the support of virtually all the officers
in the flying establishment, together with
much outside Influence, such as that !n
Congress. Against this will bo arrayed
the strength of those army officers,
mostly those of high rank, backed by a
strong navy sentiment, who want the
air service to remain as an auxiliary
arm in the fighting organization.

Just how soon this fight is likely to
come to a close Secretary Weeks did not

"Melancholy Days'*
'"The melancholy days have come
.the saddest of the year.as the
Ring Master used to quote,"
said Pete, the ex-circus horse,
who now delivers Knickerbocker
Ice. "They're the gayest of the
year in town," said his harness
mate, who knows his New York.
"Our customers are returning
from Everywhere, and houses are

taking on a friendly look that
seems to say: 'Leave plenty ofj
Ice to-day.the family'll bei-
home.' "

Pleate take a friendly tip from the
"Horsetails" ana let Knickerbocker know
when the "family trill he home." New
address, 41 E. 42nd St. Tel. Murray
Hill 2127.

Knickerbocker
ICE
Company

Sc Company
BROADWAY o4t 14th STREET

*Sf

'DireSi \Particular ^Attention to Their
Extensile Assortments of
MEN'S IMPORTED

Novelty Lisle and
Wool Hose
O STOCKS in America
show a more complete
line of imported hose

than those o#"Saks & Company, <

and because of our splendid
European affiliations we arc
able to quote prices that
would be otherwise impossible.

Featured Saturday:
,At 1.00

A very tine colle&ion of imported light
weight ribbed wool socks, and full fashioned
cashmere socks with hand-embroidered
clocking. All sizes, and every desirable color.

75c
Heavy Weight Tabbed. Wool Soe{.r, especially
suited to the man who does a lot of walking.
Made in Scotland of fine all-wool yarn.

Heathers, black and gray.

.jit 1.00.
Imported 'oveity jQis/e Hose, in very ef¬
fective vertical striped, plaid and figured
eftedts. Light and medium weights, ideallysuited for wear with Fall oxfords. Snret Floor

reveal to-day. He said Gen. Menoher's
request for transfer In receiving consid¬
eration. Gen. Menoher himself lias not
been advised what to expect, 'out he Is
confident his wlshrg will be fulfilled. It
Is possible the whole matter will rest
until the return to the United States of
Gen. Pershing, Chief cf Staff of the
Army, who is on his way to Krance and
is not expected home much before No¬
vember 1.

It may be said authoritatively that
Gen. Menoher's decision to retire as chief
of the air service did not come as a
result of any specific Incident In the
lon« continued chuih with Gen. Mitchell,
but rather in consequence ot the whole.
Specific denial has been made that Gen.
Mitchell's recent reports on tho bomb¬
ing tests held In June and July off the
Virginia Capes had anything to do with
the action. These reports have not been
made nubile, but it is understood sharp
i«sue is taken by Gen. Mitchell with the
conclusions of the Joint board headed
bv Gen. IJershlnK and composed of offi¬
cers of the army and navy, whose re¬
port, while crediting aircraft as a pow¬
erful factor In modern warfare, held
that the battleship cannot bo regarded
ns obsolete and an easy prey to aerial
bombs.

Gen. Mitchell's contention has been
that any warship afloat could be sunk
with bombs. His declarations have
antagonized the navy for months, offi¬
cers of this service having been out-

spoken in their statements that Gen.
Mitchell wan tryin? to bolster up th«
uir service by unfairly discrediting
battleship*.
The thing Oen. Mitchell really has

been striving for. of course, ha* been
the establishment of the air servlcc a?
ar. Independent branch of the military
organization on a par with the army
and the na.-y. He wouhl consolidate
under one Cabinet officer the flying tor.
vices of the army, the navy and th«
Marine Corp*. building up a tremendous
air fleet for use over both land and
water.
Oen. Menoher has been opposed to this,

having the support also of most of tho
"ftlcers of the General Staff, including
Oen. Pershing. He wants the army air
service continued as ail auxiliary for
scouting purposes and attack, an army
unit such aa the cavalry, the Infantry
and artillery. Just as these dominant
army officers want the air service kept
in the army, the navy establishment
wants to keep its own flying corps.
Much will depend on the recommenda¬

tions to Congress that will be made soon
by the Joint Congressional Committee on
Reorganisation of Government Depart¬
ments. The programme now being
worked out by that committee provides
for the consolidation of the War and
Navy Departments under the title of the
Department of National Defcnce, in
which the air services are to receive spe¬
cial recognition, perhaps be consolidated.

Their Quality has wiped out
price distinction in cigarettes

BEECH
NOT
CIGARETTES

You cant help hub like them!
20 for 154 {^<rri££ct>u£/Co;

miS ESTABLISHMENT WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY TODAY

.(fUt,.1^Tj5vAt?6'56S3TFE?t
. .,W YORK "TUB PABIS SHOP OF AMKBICA" PARIS

New Location Will Be
Fifth Avenue at 56th and 57th Streets

Will Close Out

in Removal Sales.today
The following odd groups of remain¬
ing present-season apparel including
severalstyles suitable for Fall wear.

Tailored and Costume Suits at $55.$85
Values Up to $295.Smart long coated effects in tri- .

cotine, twill and novelty materials, as well as richly
embroidered and braided effects.

Day Coats and Capes at $55
\ alues up to $195.A limited group of styles suitable
for present wear, of duvetyn, velour, bolivia and trico-
tine, mostly dark shades.

Sport Coats and Capes at $10
Valll.S up to $65.Short and three-quarter length
styles, cdds and ends, grouped for immediate selling.
mostly light colorings.

V

Street and Afternoon Dresses at $50
Values up to $175 Of satin, crepe, taffeta, chiffon
and piquetine, the last cf many high-cost styles.

Suit and Costume Blouses at *9.50.*12
Values up to $35.Remaining styles in dark shades
of satin, crepe de chine and Georgette.

Smart Autumn Hats at515.$20.$25
\ alues up to $50.Attractive new styles fashioned
from reserve materials, in our own workrooms.of
velvet, duvetyn and circ satin.

Fur Coats and Neck Scarfs
Black Russian Pony Coats at $175

$275 Value
Large collars and cuffs of Australian Opossum. Skunk. Raccoon.

Black Russian Pony Coat at $95
$175 Value.

$55 Dark Fitch Scarfs at $25.$38
$150 Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs at $75

$275 Fisher Scarfs at $175

i


